
     

Pastor: Father Larry Morrison    
fr.larry@ourladyoftahoe.org 
  
Office Manager: Susan Mar schner   
susan@ourladyoftahoe.org  

 

Saturday: 5pm | Sunday: 8am & 11:30am  

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday: 11:30am 

Confession: Wednesday at 11am or by appointment  

Baptisms and Marriages: Contact the parish during  

business hours,  M-F, 9am - 3pm  

or visit our website: www.ourladyoftahoe.org 

1 Elk Point Rd. |  PO Box 115  | Zephyr Cove, NV 89448 

Phone: 775-588-2080  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ourladyoftahoe  

Spring Ahead! 

Remember, Daylight Savings 
starts Sunday March 12! 
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Special Second Collection THIS Weekend  
(March 11 & 12) 

 
Catholic Relief Services carries out the commitment 
of the Bishops of the United States to assist the poor 
and vulnerable throughout the world. They respond 
to major emergencies such as hurricanes and 
earthquakes, including the recent earthquake in Syria 
and Turkey. They are motivated by the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ to cherish, preserve and uphold the 
sacredness and dignity of all human life, foster 
charity and justice, and embody Catholic social and 
moral teaching. They continue to fight disease and 
poverty by providing water and sanitation in the 
poorer areas of the world and nurture peaceful and 
just societies. A critical arm of the Catholic Church, 
their mission to assist impoverished and 
disadvantaged people can only be done with your 
help. They work with local, national and international 
Catholic institutions and structures, as well as other 
organizations, to assist people on the basis of need, 
not creed, race or nationality. Please be generous in 
the Catholic Relief Services Collection. Your support 
truly makes a difference.  
  
With every best wish and an assurance of prayers,  

I remain, 

 

Yours in Christ, 

Most Reverend Daniel H. Mueggenborg 

Bishop of Reno 

During the month of March, we pray to St. Joseph for all 
men who have been involved in a woman’s abortion in 
any way. May they reach out for help so they can 
experience healing through God’s mercy and love. 
Please find out more about us at https://
www.highdesertcatholic.org/. Click on Our Works, scroll 
down, click on Project Rachel. Contact our confidential, 
non-judgmental help line 775-324-4325 or 
email KarenM@Catholicreno.org to take advantage of 
valuable resources. 

St. Patrick’s Day Party 
 

Join us Sunday, March 19 for dinner in 
the Parish Hall. Offerings include corned 
beef and cabbage, boiled potatoes, 
bread, and dessert. Price is $10 per 
person at the door. Dinner is at 5pm with 
a suggested 4:30 arrival time.  

2023 Catholic Services Appeal 

Please remember, 
stewardship begins 
with each one of us, 
but the work of the 
church belongs to all 
of us. Will you 
prayerfully consider 
making a monetary 
gift to CSA? 
Brochures and 
pledge cards are on 
the tables in the 
back of the church. 
Thanks to everyone 
who has already 
donated! 

“I arise today through God’s strength to pilot me; 

God’s might to uphold me, 

God’s wisdom to guide me, 

God’s ear to hear me, 

God’s word to speak for me, 

God’s hand to guard me, 

God’s way to lie before me, 

God’s shield to protect me afar and anear, alone 

or in a multitude.” 

― St Patrick  
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Mass Intentions 

 
Saturday 11 5pm   Happy Birthday Molly Conahan! David and Stephanie Scott  

Sunday 12 8am   Intentions of OLT Parishioners Pro Populo 

Sunday 12 11:30am  Suzi VanCamp    

Wednesday 15 11:30am       

Thursday 16 11:30am      

Friday  17 11:30am       

As disciples of Jesus Christ, and in the name of Mary, Our Lady of Tahoe Catholic community 

welcomes and embraces all those who come to us. With guidance of the Holy Spirit, through 

worship, the sacraments, and loving service, we provide for one another’s spiritual and material 

needs. In being so nourished, we reach out in faith to serve the larger community.  

It is with a great sense of appreciation to let you 

know that the total received online last weekend 

was $1,605.00! Your gifts go a long way in 

supporting OLT, we recognize this, and are 

thankful to you all! 

We have Stations of the Cross this year at 12 
noon, following the 11:30am mass on the 
Fridays of Lent. Please contact the office should 
you have further questions.  

Thursday March 30th, 2023 at Saint Rose of Lima, 
Bishop Daniel Mueggenborg will celebrate the 
annual Chrism Mass. The Chrism Mass centers 
around the blessing of the three Holy Oils that will 
be used in Baptism, Confirmation, Anointing of the 
Sick, and Holy Orders (Ordination) for the following 
year. After the blessing of the Holy Oils, they will be 
distributed to each Catholic Parish in the Diocese. 
Additionally at this Mass the Priests of the Diocese- 
in the presence of the Bishop- renew their promise 
of priestly ministry. This is a unique Mass in the 
Church’s liturgical calendar and is a great way to 
prepare for Holy Week. Please join us for 5:30PM 
Chrism Mass at Saint Rose of Lima on March 30th. 
This event is on the Diocese of Reno calendar 
at https://www.highdesertcatholic.org/event/diocese-
of-reno-chrism-mass/ 

Eucharistic Prayer #1 – The Divine Liturgy 

“You have come to Mount Zion, to the city of the living God, 
the heavenly Jerusalem. You have come to thousands upon 
thousands of angels in joyful assembly, to the church of the 

firstborn, whose names are written in heaven.”  
 Hebrews 12:22-23 NIV 

In the Eucharist, we are made present to the one sacrifice of 
Christ, which takes place fully in heaven (c.f. Hebrews 9-10). 
We thus call the Eucharist a foretaste of the heavenly liturgy 
and pledge of the life to come (CCC 1090 & 1402); even 
now we participate in the offering of Christ to the Father, 
recognizing that we do not fully enter into it until we get to 
Heaven. Thus, every Mass, whether it be filled with pomp 
and circumstance in the Vatican or it be humble and small in 
a chapel church, is a meeting of heaven and earth–of God 
and humanity. In the Eucharist we are made present to the 
Father through Jesus. And this is why the Mass is the most 
important prayer of the Church–because it is not our prayer, 
but our participation in Christ’s prayer, a participation in 
Heaven while still on earth. What similarities can you see 
between the Mass and the heavenly liturgy described in the 
books of Hebrews and Revelation? Can you think of 
quotations from the Bible that are used in the Mass? 

https://www.highdesertcatholic.org/event/diocese-of-reno-chrism-mass/
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Plan a Gift that Works for You 
 

Charitable Bequest: Leave a portion of 

your estate such as cash or stock to Our Lady 
of Tahoe in your will.  
 

Appreciated Securities: Donating stock 

is a simple, smart way to give. Email us at  
susan@ourladyoftahoe.org for account  
transfer information. 
 

IRA QCD: If you are 70 1/2 or older, ask 

your professional advisor if giving directly 
from your IRA is a tax-wise way for you to 
give.  
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